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CIRCULAR

Sub:- Bndgetary control ofexpenditure

Ref:- l. Budget Manual

and cost reduction

-

regarding.

ofKerala State Electricity Board Limited.

2. Circular No.B&P/Budget-201 8-l 9/SAMS/201 8 dated 13.04.201 8.
3. B.O.(DB) No.l6491201 8 (B&P/Budge/Reappropriation/2018- I 9) dated 05.07.201 8.
4. Letter No.B&PlBudget/Reappropriation/20 | 8- | 9 dated 28.07.2018.

Inslructions regarding budgetary control of expendilure have been described in the
Budget Manual of the Company, which is published in the ollicial websile - www.kseb.in
(in th€ folder "Manual"). Detailed;nstruct;ons regarding budgetary control and reappropriation
procedures through "SARAS" have been issued to all ARUS and field ollces vide references
(2), (3) and (4) cited.

But it has been observed that certain ARUS are not foiiowing the instructions
in this regard and incurring expenditure without any financial discipline. As per Budget
Manual (Chapter - VII, Page - 20)'1he ARU Officer must ensure that the expenditure
should be within the budget grant allotted to him under each primary unit ofappropriation".
KSERC is disallowing nearly 10Yo of its expenditure every year and the same cannot be
recovered through tariff- Incurrin! disallowed expcnditure increases the loan liability of
the Company. Now banks are reluctant to extend the overdrafVloan facilities to KSEBL.
The serious financial conslraints now being faced make it imperative in ulilising the
budget provision with extrcme austerity. The success ofbudgetary control exercise depends
10 a large extent on the personal involvcment of the Head of the Department/ARu Officer
which require economy measures in all spheres ofactivity including deferment/dropping of
uneconomical and unviable works.

ln view ofthe above, the following inslruclions are issued for slrict compliance.

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.

The actual expenditure should be kepr within the limits of the sanctioned budget
provision allocated against €actr account head for each ARU.
The ARU Officer/Officers responsible to incur expenditure shall take eamest efforts to
reduce the expenditure under each account head to the maximum possible level.
Technical sanclion and tende ng procedure for works shall be initiated only after
ensuring adequate budget provision for the proposed work.
The practice of issuing Technical Sanction and initiating tendering process without
ensuring budget allocation and laler requesting for budget reallocatior/additional
allocation at the time ofbill passing shall be slopped forlhwith.
All Head ofthe Depanments and the Estimating Officer should personally ensure that
estimates are prepared with utmost care takjng into account all aspects at the time of
estimation so as to avoid instances of huge variation between estimates and actuals,
which lead to proposal for supplementary granl/provision.

6.

t

Chicf Engincers shall ensure lh.rt the.ARtj/ljstintalins Otliccr
limil lhe e\pendilurc lo
lhe iudgcled oullay ancl shouid nut ineur .rcess
crpicnditurc on an1 account $,rlhout
rcllinB approval/sanclion liont thc Board
granrs/re-appropriarion

shatr be liu.nished sul.licienrry
llli,::::r:j"il,,ll!?111"","|.,
c.rry
rtcd notes on requircntenls and justil.ication

lbr additional expenditure.
.wrrn ,<leu
lhe ARU
Cr|ljcer !,!hile suhntirring proposals lor .uppf"nr.n,"r1, g.u,,is
-stroulO exptain
10 the salislaction of Board as 1() whclher the
expcndilure could no1 becn ldreseen
al lhe llme oforiginal estimales a[d.-whether cxpenjiture
could not be postporect to the
next linancial year. The ARU Ollicer sha| also
furnish ,1
cost. lrudget
pr_ovision' progressive anlicipated expendilure
" ".iilrl"iJ
rbr the current year
onJ irr"l.ruar. ra, tr,e
tast hve vears under the concer
accounl head/heads along with proposals for

8.

^
9.

supplemenlary grants
Separale accounl codes have been issued lo book
expenditure rclated to nalural calamily
viz. ftood erc. As per teuer No.B&p,lt.lew Serv;ce/zo
I d- t g Jai"l oj.iqiriia
,t.oq.zo r I,
the procedure to be followed in booking the nallrral
""0
*I"_ii).
;;d
exemplion
from budgetary conrrol in SAR S sofrivarc lbr ,fr" ."ln"
"_;;;.;.
*",
;ii"rr*j
ro a ARUs.
The.ARU officen shpl ensr.rre that the cxpenditure
reraled ro nalurar caramitv shal be
booked lnder the respeclive accounl heads issued
for the same.
The Chicl Engincers undcr thc Distribr.rtion Wing shall
f,rr,,." ,frat rhc fLrnds requrred
for purchase of hrrnirure ancl of'fice equipncnl. io. ,t
anu. il";;;;; conlrot are
fr"T
"
lhe budger provision under normal work
oi,f,"i. ."f"o,r". .rf;"..
l"i1l*1,:.9.
1o the ARUs under lhcif controi_

]-he ARU Officers also ensLrre lhat all lhe anticipaled
savings shall be surrenoerco
ofthe Budgct Manual.
ll.ARU Oflicer shall make a monthly/quanerly review of actual
expenses aSarnst the
budget provision. Likewise, discussions shall be
made wilh the ficld oflicers about the
budget provision,-aclual expendilures.and make analysis
ensure cosr
consciousness in lield levels for initjating cost reduction "i ""p;;;il.;;
and cost control
10.

as per the provisions

All ARU

Officers/Officers rcsponsible

to lbllow the abovc instructions scrupulously.

to incur expendilure arc drrectcd
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All ARU

STRATION)

Heads.

Copy to:-

l. All ChiefEngincers.
2.

4.
5.
6.
'7.

8.

9.

ChiefVigilance Officer
'the Chief lntemal
Audilor.
AII Deputy Chief Engineers.
All Execulive Engineers/Exccutive Engineer. Regional IT Unit, Kozhikode.
AII Regional Audir Officers.
T.A..lo Chairmcn & Vanaging Dirccror Dircclor {Dislrihulion
and lTr
Ihe
urf(cror { Iransmt\ion & Sysrem Operationr Direcror rCcnrrarion _
Cjr il & llRM r
urrecror {( orporale planning. Cencration _ ElcclricalS( M anJ Sclelvl.
I he r.A
Drrector (Finance) Secrerary {Administration.}.
.to
Records/Library/Stuck j le.
J

